BALEAF Women's Hiking Cargo Pants Outdoor Lightweight Capris
Water Resistant UPF 50 Zipper Pockets Review-2021

90% Polyester, 10% Spandex
Imported
Drawstring closure
Crafted of lightweight, breathable, water-Resistant and quick-dry fabric, the women's hiking pants
keep you cool and fresh all day
Stretch-woven fabric build-in UPF 50+ to provide great protection against harmful ultraviolet rays
The women's hiking pants with four zip-closure security pockets provide great convenience. Elastic
waist with drawstring, articulated knees make the pants perfect fit
These athletic pants feature adjustable cord lock around the cuffs to keep bugs out when hiking and
make the pants hem freely so that more convenient for sports. Great for hiking, climbing, traveling,
or your favorite outdoor pursuit
According to our customer's feedbacks, these women's lightweight hiking pants may run a litter
larger. If you prefer a snug fit , please choose one size down. Machine washableGo Out with Baleaf
Hiking Pants
Customer reviews
Curvy shape approvedFavorite pants! Wear them almost all day everydayNice hiking pantsHigh
waisted hiking pantsPocket fits my cell phone
Great for hiking, climbing, traveling, or your favorite outdoor activities.
Baleaf Women's Lightweight Quick Dry Capris Pants
The Baleaf Women's Pants combining comfort, great fit and versatility was made for the
outdoor-loving woman. Crafted of water-Resistant, stretch and quick-dry fabric, our hiking stretch
capris remain lightweight, yet durable to keep you cool and comfortable overtime. The fabric built-in
Ultraviolet Protection Factor (UPF) 50 protects you against the sun's harmful rays.
Features
Stretch fabric - 90 % Polyester, 10% spandex
Adjustable tapered legs with drawstring cord
Zip-closure security pockets provide great convenience
Elastic waistband with drawstring cord for an adjustable fit
Machine washable
Water Resistant
Moisture-wicking fabric is treated with a durable water repellent (DWR) to shed light rain and stains
Breathable & Sun Protection
Stretch-woven fabric build-in UPF 50+ to provide great protection against harmful ultraviolet rays.
4-way Stretch
4-way stretch fabric delivers freedom of movement.Stretch-woven fabric build-in UPF 50+ to provide
great protection against harmful ultraviolet rays
Functional Pockets
BALEAF women's outdoor pants feature handy pockets, cargo pocket located on the thigh, and one
back zippered pocket to provide great convenience
CARE INSTRUCTIONS:
Machine wash cold.
Wash dark color separately.
Do not bleach, drip dry.
Do not iron, do not dry clean.
Do not use fabric softener.
Wearing Experience from Customers
ChaosnMotion73:
I ordered this for our hiking excursion for Table Rock trail in Greenville, SC. I am 5"3, around 150
lbs, short waisted and ordered in size large. They fit but are baggy in the legs, so they were good for
all of the inclines, stairs and climbing that we did. It was about a 6 hour hike tround-trip and I was
comfortable the whole time.

Megan McDowell:
Great Exercise Pants for Curvy Women
These pants are great for women with thick thighs and a bubble booty. The drawstring waist takes
care of any gap, but the elastic waistband does great on it's own for hugging your waistline and not
having gap.
BALEAF Women's Hiking Capri
BALEAF Women's Hiking Pants
BALEAF Women's Hiking Cargo Shorts
BALEAF Women's UPF 50+ Sun Protection Shirt
Clearance for Women's Boot-cut Pants
Women's Hiking Joggers Pants
Fabric
88% Nylon 12% Spandex; Woven-Stretch Fabric; UPF 50+
88% Nylon 12% Spandex; Woven-Stretch Fabric; UPF 50+
Material: 90% Nylon / 10% Spandex
90% polyester 10% spandex; UPF 50+
94%Nylon;6% Spandex
85% polyester, 15% spandex
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Quick Dry
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